From the Principal
Dear Franklin Families,
Please attend our Franklin School Curriculum evening on Tuesday, September 24. Here is the outline
for our evening program:
 6pm. Elementary Curriculum General message in the gym
 6:20 Elementary classroom session #1
 6:40 Elementary classroom session #2
 6:50 Middle School general message in the gym
 7-8 pm classroom sessions by periods 1-6
 8pm- Washington D.C. Trip Parent information meeting in the Franklin Library
Thank you, Mr. Harlow

From the Office - Please Note
Student Hours
Staff are in the building and available to supervise students and maintain safety and security from 7:303:15. We would appreciate your support in this area by keeping drop off and pickup times between these
hours. If special situations come up we ask that you communicate with the office so we can make
arrangements.
Student Office Phone Usage and Item Drop Off
We have a phone available in the office for student use. This phone is intended for emergencies or
unforeseen situations, such as forgetting something for class that day, forgetting lunch, or not feeling well.
If you are dropping items off for students please leave them in the office and we will ensure that they get
to your student.
AM Entrance, PM Exits
AM: When students arrive to school between 7:30 and 7:50 they spend that time in the gym. At 7:50
students are released to the rest of the building. In light of this, we ask that students are dropped off in the
morning at the doors by the library on the South end of the school and not coming through the office.
PM: We recently closed the office as an exit for students at the end of the day. The available exits for all
students are the Elementary wing, the doors out to 18th, and the doors by the library.

Franklin Announcements
Safety Patrol!
Hey Franklin parents! Are you yearning to volunteer but short on time? We’ve got the perfect position for
you!

Only 20 minutes a week, 7:40am to 8am----you’re here to drop your kid off at this time anyway! Why not
arrive just a little earlier, put on a sharp yellow vest, grab a flag, and head out to the crosswalk?
We need volunteers for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Without a parent
volunteer, the 5th graders will not be able to sign up for crossing guard on these days, so we really need
you!
Buchanan Street is busy in the mornings and many kids cross here. Please consider volunteering to
ensure the safe arrival of our Franklin students to school each day.
Training provided! Please contact Carolyn Breece if you are interested in this fun, rewarding, and
extremely important volunteer opportunity (carolyn.breece@oregonstate.edu or 541-224-3589).
School Picture Day 2019 - Friday, Sept. 27
Looking for 1 more volunteer to help with Picture Day - 7:45 to 11:30a on Friday, September 27.
Volunteers will escort classes to the cafeteria and provide general assistance... and receive a discount
voucher for their child's picture package! The office thanks you for your help!
All volunteers must have a current background check on file with the district before volunteering. Please
visit the Volunteer section of our website for more information on becoming a cleared
volunteer: https://franklin.csd509j.net/volunteer/.
Sign up here - https://signup.com/go/hSojeKS.
Please direct Picture Day questions to Breeana Myatt (Breeana.Myatt@corvallis.k12.or.us).
Jog-a-thon 2019 - Friday, Oct.11
Guess what’s just around the corner?
Franklin's 11th Annual "Golden Shoe" Jog-a-thon!
This year our Jog-a-thon will be held on Friday, October 11th. This exciting event encourages our
students to be physically active and healthy and is our only major fundraiser for the year! We offer
fantastic prizes for top earners, top runners and participation. If every family was able to raise $45, we
will reach our goal of $12,000.
Look for Jog-a-thon packets in Friday folders on September 27th! Please encourage your student to
participate!
If you would like to volunteer on the day of the jog-a-thon, we need lots of help counting laps.
Click link to sign up - https://signup.com/go/fiPqFYs.
Questions about Jog-a-thon? Contact Drew Mosher (mosherdrew@hotmail.com).
Please note that if you are an HP employee, HP will match your donations!
 If you are an HP employee and have been contacted in the past, you will be contacted again
 If you are an HP employee that has not been contacted regarding the HP match program and our
jog-a-thon, please send an email to Drew Mosher (mosherdrew@hotmail.com)

For general Signup.com questions for both of these events, contact Joy Ueng (wujc@yahoo.com).

From the District
Boundary Review Telephone Survey - Your Input is Important
Phone surveys to school district parents and guardians about school boundaries will take place in
September. There will be 385 surveys completed with an emphasis on elementary school families. The
information gathered will be used to develop core values and guiding principles for the process. The
district is contracting with Critical Data to complete the telephone survey and parents/guardians are
encouraged to participate if you are called.
The district’s Boundary Review Task Force (BRTF) will be convened later this fall. An application to serve
on the task force will be available on October 1.
 View the Boundary Review Task Force Charter
There will be opportunities for the general public to provide input mid-way through the boundary review.
Encuesta telefónica sobre la revisión de límites vecinales - Su opinión es importante
Las encuestas telefónicas a padres y tutores del distrito escolar acerca de los límites vecinales, se
llevarán a cabo en septiembre. Se harán 385 encuestas con énfasis en las familias de las escuelas
primarias. La información reunida se usará para desarrollar los valores centrales y principios guía para el
proceso. El distrito contrató los servicios de la compañía Critical Data para realizar las encuestas
telefónicas y alentamos a los padres y tutores a participar si le llaman.
El equipo de trabajo para la revisión de límites vecinales (BRTF por sus siglas en inglés) se formará más
adelante éste otoño. Una aplicación para servir en éste equipo de trabajo estará disponible el 1ero de
octubre.
Habrá oportunidades para el público en general para proveer retroalimentación a la mitad de la revisión.
Community flyers
Community flyers are now shared on the Corvallis School District website! Learn about programs, sports,
and opportunities in our community. Flyers posted this week are listed below:
 Girl Scouts Swim Party and Parent Information Night
 OBOB Club
 Children's Yoga Classes
 Willamette Chinese School enrollment
 OSU Event with Dr. Jackson Katz, Why Gender Violence is an Issue for Men
 Camp Fire Wilani Club Information Session
 Assistance League of Corvallis SAT Review
 Free high school & college mentoring from Ivy League Students
 Assistance League Corvallis Annual Holiday Sale
 Concierto de Alma Latinoamericana 2019
 1 Day Cheer Leading Camp
Please visit the community flyers page for all current
flyers: https://www.csd509j.net/departments/communications/community-flyers/.

¡Los volantes comunitarios ahora se comparten en la página web del Distrito Escolar de Corvallis!
Entérese de los programas, deportes y oportunidades en nuestra comunidad. Los volantes publicados
para ésta semana a continuación:
 Albercada para niñas y noche de informacion Girl Scouts
 Club OBOB
 Liga de asistencia. Revisión del SAT
 Venta annual para dias festivos de la Liga de Asistencia de Corvallis
 Concierto de Alma Latinoamericana 2019
 Campamento de 1 dia para porristas
Por favor, visite la página de volantes comunitarios para ver los más recientes
volantes: https://www.csd509j.net/departments/communications/community-flyers/.

